
^■rthe fem- - 
could set

ij^gthat would make neve 
^Resevery spring and fall. ® 
would not get tired then. It was the 
doing things over and Aver endlese y 
and never getting thei’i done. Uay
and nights and seedtime1* and harvests 
did themselves.

But how about people? ItoW 
people’s selfishness and laziness 
impatience? Did God never get tired 
of forgiving people over and over. 
Did He never get tired of giving '-hem 
fresh days and having them spoil
them ? • «

Ellen’s needle slipped from her i 
and she sat very still in the 

■Suddenly

r>

texture
re:

DPT Spice Cakes.—To one cup of 
HKTlasses add one teaspoon of soda 
dissolved in one cup of bo.ling water, 
two tablespoons of melted butter, 
teaspoon of cinnamon, one-half tea
spoon of cloves, mace and salt, and 
three cups of flour. Beat until smooth 
and bake in gem tins in a moderate 
oven.

There are many recipes for cakes 
made with honey. These nearly all 
call for some sugar, but the amount 
is ususlly small.

Honey Cake.—One-half cup of but
ter, one-half cup of granulated sugar, 
one-half cup of strained honey, two 
eggs. Beat these untfc^reamy yellow.
Add two cups of flour,'-one rounding 
teaspoon of baking powder, one-eighth 
teaspoon of soda—honey always needs 
a little soda—sifted together, and.one 
teaspoon of caraway seed. Bake 

. loaf eajte.
__Htfney Cakes.—Sift two cups of 
flour and stir into it a cup of sour 

two tablespoons of strained 
honey and two of granulated sugar, a ajj vvith 
fourth teaspoon of cinnamon and a {jroüble3.
half teaspoon of ginger. Beat all thor- p,or very aggravated cases of bil- 
oughlv and add an even teaspoon of iousneS3 let the patient put himself 
soda dissolved in two tablespoons of on a steady diet of buttermilk and 
hot water. Beat lined again and drop bread and ccrcai3 for one week, and 
in gem tins. These are especially he W|iu be surprised at the result, 
good eaten hot. of course, care must be taken not to

Honey Gingerbread. — Beat two take too much even of this plain food.
made on the protein, etc. tablespoons of strained honey into a Fruit ghould npt be eaten at the

Wheat can be eateh in Its entire half cup of butter, first warming the mp3! with buttermilk, 
state If soaked for a long time In butter slightly. Whip to a cream and An appetizing and nutritious way .0 
water, then boiled in milk, and sugar then beat in a tablespoon each o prepare buttermilk for table use is to 
added. This is “frumenty." powdered sugar and ginger. Have make buttermilk jelly.

Real brown bread Is made from ready four eggs, yolks and whites o{ fresh buttermilk in a gran.te kettle, 
few terse but loud-pedal ] stone-bround flour, manufactured from beaten light separately, and add t lesc occasionally to avoid curdling

the whole grain. alternately to other ingredients. Last jn ,umps. Mix in it enough rice flour
An expert has stated that if this of all, add three cups of flour si'fte' jprevious’y moistened) to make a soft 

wholemeal bread had been eaten and with a heaping tcaspoonful of baking mu5b_ Beat in the yo.k of an egg 
white bread forbidden, the present 11a- powder. Beat vigorously for one m.n- v,’nile hot,, two tablespoonfuls of sugar 
tional decay of teeth would never have ute, then pour into shallow pan or gem and pour jnto molds. Serve cold w.th 
happened, tins and bake one-half hour covered. crean, Another variation is to flavor

Flour made from the whole grain Uncover and brown. Have a steady lemon and add half a cupful of
has twice the protein and only a third I heat, not too intense. chapped almonds instead of the egg.
of the water in ordinary “white" flour. Dutch Honey Cake. To one pound Butterxrv.lk pie is preferable to the 

Bread is such an excellent food bo- of broad dough add one pound strain- usuai custard pie, being pleasantly 
cause but 4% per vent, of its solids es- ed honey, a quarter-cup of butter, ha.f a(,jd an,j ir-ore whole 
cape absorption by the body. a teaspoon each of cinnamon, c^oves ; pared the same, substituting butter-

If milk wore drunk with bread prac- and nutmeg. Work these into the m|jj. for sweet milk and adding ta 
tically every crumb would be absorbed dough and add the grated rind of a €acy1 cupful a heaping teaspoonful oi 
in nutriment. lemon,, a quarter pound of candied cornstarch. One egg to each pie is

ginger and citron, both shredded, tne gufftciëïit.
yolks of four eggs beaten l;ght, nnd| Buttermilk, too, is good for the 

The Japanese are not great meat tho white's of ;t>vo, also beaten, a half compiexiori of womankind, externally 
eaters. Beef is sold in Japan by the tenspoon 0f 60(b, dissolved in a l.ttlo Qr }nterna;iy applied. On a hot das 
ounce, and chickens are minutely dis- hot water> and or.o cup of flour. Make trv a gTass cf half sweet cream and 
sectcd and sold by the "wing, the leg, a ioafi an,l bake covered for forty- ba-.f buttermilk. It is whole vome and 
or an ounce or two of the breast. five minutes. Then uncover and brown, , refreSh:ng—both food and drinfc fa*

Cakes to which sauce or jam is summcr time, 
added may he made and syrup substi-, —
tuted for the sugar called for. Aj Boiling water and wr:-hing soda 
larger measure of syrup than the. rentovo the musty odor from a 
sugar called for is needed, as corn, dosed teapot, 
syrup is not so sweet as sugar. Usu
ally a little more flour should tie' -phe man of intelligence who lacks 
added, I moral force remains always a follow-

Apple Sauce CaUe.-^-One and one- cr. pe never becomes a leader, for he 
half cupa apple sauce, one and one- seldom master of his own conduct.
half cups syrup, or.e-hal? cup butter,] ---------
three and one-half cups of flour sifted j Keep Minard’a Liniment In the house. 
v.Vth three teaspoons of baking pow-j. 
der, one-half teaspoon of cloves and r—1 
nutmeg, and one teaspoon of cinna
mon. A cup of raisins may be added.

Blackberry Jam Cake. — One-half, 
of butter creamed, two eggs well
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IPrera should re- 
far is that complaint’»

Itween tnein, \t~vfct ctme... «... ,

■ , swmsss.'s sat"»1
MtK *y>- -

thought, when he has h® h"jfow can anyone be deaf and lo„
vacuum cleaner. And each day wh“ hc has had scorched beans anil

And it washer woman friends who potatoes for dinnerit of a great burden of needless litigation 
made things quite unbearable; she >» he®^"4e' cleaner!” she and a vast amount of bitterness would
could not go to town or to church or P* remorsefully. “Why couldn’t be avoided tin families if every 
even walk down the road to her fath- patient am! cheerful acrewed up his resolution and actual-
er’s house without some onei stopp g ef the work as Ben ly made a will. Ordinary white bread contains 40
he,; to inquire if the ™» un delsner abou^my ^ ^ demanded „f her- Despite the fact that grave per. s per cent water.
had come yet She began to dieau SJ ^ besides, a harrow is a lot follow tbe failure to make a will only Th< ..far lnead Is just 1 per cent.
oLn front vard test some one passing more important than a vacuum clean- a)K>ut half of lhe persons who leave of tuta, higredipnts. The rest Is
would stop and call out an .inquiry er, because you can s P^.^ _ property sufficient in extent to Justify ma(l0 up o£ protein (the basis of life),
about it. . broom and you c „ c tlieir making such document actually Htarcj, sugar, dextrin, cellulose (in-

One morning Mrs. Dillon stopped m th™£ pUstopped at Janey’s to get perform this duty. Of course, T digestible), and mineral matter,
because she was going over to Grand- children she felt glad to, have some who neglect such a precaution have Nevv, moist bread is extremely hafd 
me* Anderson’s that afternoon and hM whom to tell her happy secret, their estates administered with qrti e tf). tilge3t> because it produces no ap-
promised to tell the old lad> a « ^ ^ a harrow,” she announced ■ aa much regularity as if they had l)reC|abie flow of saliva in the mouth
it- ,nl tuprp m)s proudly as Janey lifted the little g.rls ; nmde a will and appointed an executor. du,.;ng mastication. A slice of ordin-

And while s ie* . fvont. vf the into the buggy. \ But there is always a sad difference. ary tigy.0,id bread is not digested until
Ci ..en s ca  ̂ought Matilda, she' .Taney's eyes opened wide. "Wo , The difference U that in the cases . ,t hil3 1)eell tn the stomach two and a 
l1 if I, ‘.=- MérVs vacuum cleaner. ! a harrow,’ she Rasped Whatever wherc „„ wlll made the estate sol- ; hou„.

' Mary repeated what she was so sick muj'hovpVt «“hlrvcw this afternoon," «tom if over ptoacs to the Persons in , DurlBg the process of baiting, bread 
cf saying: “It hasn’t come yet. ’ éoeated proudlv. “I bought it, the same proportions as it would it a | tosea a iarge quantity, of its nutri-

“My goodness! ’ Mrs. Libson ex- . . y_ P ‘ „ smith’s. It cost $40." will had been left. There is always , lJlellt ju3t short of three-quarters of
claimed, innocently enough, thong to a , ' .«redid vou get the money?" and ever the total absence of the testa- j the ia u>st, and an Inroad is
Mary it seemed pure malice. B must , « bûtter and egg money." tor’s mind back of the distribution of
hc lost. I never heard of anytmng so jabey’s dimples appeared for an the no-will estate. It you make no will
sio'-v-’’ , , town.. Mrs. instant, and then disappeared again. you are neglecting a privilege which

• If you ordered one: m to ■ -Why didn’t you get a vacuum clean- nQ other person in the wide world can
Dillon volunteered, you corn ^ your money?
out here that same day. rib “Because,” replied Mary firmly, “IiB nrtossu. 1. 1....
FwiSamiM «rs.A'ï'HHK -Y^irtrsTSii „slow they needn send then i b months. After he had put the horse Hkely do not. know how.
at all, that you can get on . here j flWa he helped her to get the suppe. m»y ”ot ,’’l°s a nted wlll form and

?f$p: \ never ‘he w«. of another and
And as she left sue sa.d, I . ; ber to put the babies to bed.i make It >nur own.

in all my born days everMïeav.iof an,- »«ttri know what’s going to hap- 3. Don’t trust tho work of making 
thing so slow. Lou want to look into t0;morrow?” he asked as they vour wm—the most important under-
it, Mary." Pame downstairs together. taking of a whole lifetime—to a per-

' .|r¥vES7ordherPp^e w,U is executed.

-EE°Ent:rad gone, >.t do you mean?" she demand- J- r ’̂ch^s^  ̂

she went right upstairs and in her bot-j ed. to-morrow’s vour birthday, are to he made have a new will or a
tom bureau drawer, among the babies 'V1j think I'had forgotten ! codicil prepared, and by tile same law-
outgrown dresses and a lace shawl | gin,, am > ver, if possible, who prepared the orlg-
vvhich had belonged to her mother,• u- , ehe chanenged him tenderly, I ina! will.
found an old, worn, black puis • , w] . vou had to go to town i Ci I)on't put your will under tho ear-
was her butter am egg t. " | to„dav, ’cause to-morrow's -my birth- , cr ln „„ cld trunk in the attic nr 
there was forty M1»” d.v!" . ‘ otherwise hide it after its execution,
live cen‘“ °fityc w;,ue -Ur coats and I He smfled, “ cause to-morrow » |( |g an lmportnnt document and will

for the children. f thJ ^nextCorning every time Mary he wanted after you are gone. Leave
— - j tr ..to fPeeA^,H,U. mit the front

'° “May I have the horse to go in t=wn| was in sight it semned^to herihat Ben 
this afternoon?" she asked Ben the was tm wgg Rpn beside her
nC4™n”gtold her. “I have to go watchmg
L-rinow just then3^ HlT able to! and together they watched its ap- 
Eet off." He paused for Mary to say| Praac1!- , . into tbe vard she felt

^ he repiied with a

' S^iî ' so x-acuum & clean e r ' 19 liave  ̂lie en * °g e t ting

for your birthday,^
lv gave a thought to dmnét. She was . ___
shocked, ^‘^’/^finîtharthei Mlnard’, Liniment used by Physicians, 

cooked dry

HRy sometimes be cured with 
JKü. This applies more especial- 
soft corns. Soak some wadding

f'

/'
.ie heirs her ..P*w the oil, place on the corn before

help, and he owes, it to the corammmy get^jng iut0 i)e(ii tying a bandage 
The courts would be cleared

fingers,
bright little sewing room, 
she dropped her work and went to the 
window. In the yard below was a 

little figure sitting listlessly in
b- aroiiud to keep secure.was more

•> grave 
tho swing.

“Maidie,” Ellen called, “you may 
come up now. I’ve found a lovely piece 

to make Rosie May

Bread Bits.

that you may use 
a dress.”

Buttermilk As a Summer Beverage.
Buttermilk with its fat taken out 

minerals and pro-and its milk, sugar, 
tein left in, plus .its wholesome acid.ty, 
is an ideal drink for bilious folks and 

intestinal and gastnc
cream,

Boil one quartperform for you.
A Few Don'ts.

It is pre«

—•>

money

Solving the Fuel and Power Problems *waaronvacuum T
will gain correspondingly tn 

Amt another reasonable
disgusted and powerAutomobiliste are

nlurmeil at' the snaring price of motor 
hut how will they feel when, a 

hence, tt costs two ur throe

■popularity, 
expectation is that before vory long 

important traillo'roads v.o «hall ace 
tlm electric trolley taking up a 
function. Trucks will ho run by trol
ley; and it is even possible that pri
vate vehicles will avail themselves of 
tile same means of propulsion,

The next fifty years wlll see an as
tonishing development of water power 
for electricity over most ot tho east- 

parb of this country, Enormous 
hydru-electrio planta will lie built at 
dam sites eatffbli,slied along the rivers, 
and these, supplemented by steam 

at the mines, will furnish pn-

!few yearn 
times as much as now? Supply is not 
keeping pace with demand, and a con
tinuing rise of the product is Inevit-

]
1The prospect seems to be that elec

tricity will largely take the place of 
gasoline. With the next quarter of a 
century we shall see on this continent 
an immense development of great 
plants from which power will be wide
ly distributed. Many such plant.! will 
he established at the mouths of coat 

Others, far more numerous.

COAR13E SALT 
LAND SALT

Bulk Carlots ”

»

!
■

* cup
beaten, one and one-fourth cups of, 

p, one cup of blackberry jam—or j 
jam, three tablespoons of butter-

TORONTO SALT WORKS
TORONTO Ïdown to

beanSthaï"thP=0tco°rnSb«adein the oven O. J. CLIFF’It’s an awful bore when a man will 
insist on talking of his aliments when 

want to talk of yours.

ayru, 
any
milk, one teaspoon of soda, two cups 
of flour sifted with one teaspoon ot 
cinnamon and one-half- teaspoon of 
cloves.

was heavy and soggy. .
This was worse than having the you

cakes for the missionary circle -----
had she placed such a

plants
limited quantities of the "juice" tor 
manufacturing, transportation 
other purposes, Central Canada lacky 
coal, but has plenty of available water

uiinc’9.
will utilize falling water for the pro
duction of electricity, At intervals 
along all important traffic rçads will 
be charging stations, to reload the 
Storage batteries of auto-vehicles,

Tho automobile storage battery is 
steadily gaining ground. Already it is 
largely used on trucks, being found 
as convenient and economical as the 
gasoline engine where travel is not 
extended over great distances, The 
electric Storage locomotive lias proved 

altogether satisfac-

lBeautiful Women 
efaetlstyidtirlngthepast
içvenwyem haver 
upon It tor thslr ui 

WutosâipjpMhntl.Tbe 
//toft, trcfliwi. R»rb 
/ whltq iqsci«M46 P

mtM« Initintly, l« 
I always the letm of 
|()ai«ni«i

and 5drop
fail, for never 
meal before her husband.

But she made no apologies for it, 
and Ber. ate it cheerfully enough. The,

,=s
wet sponge, dear," he told her. i-r.n m.-isj Secretary a Department of the

Mary hardened her heart. If sue, • "$•;££,' ,p$"t"y,.»’r; *25.o« i«,r month, 
wore n°t eo pressed for time, .h. told, ^ inpiWm. u^,,

oleaner' and some thing', like that to j ÿu'^-'F-i -M^ "'nSi m B
1 help out with the work, there wouldll t ! Ii|]i|i inl }au,Bering, and high cost ut

be any spelled meals. Why! If Bon living t.mius 
had geitiplelned aliout the dinner It. write ■ mo.. Ie the
would have been quite unjust, I Helical Sniiji_m.=n«r.a„

Not once del her purpose waver all ess Qucra street w s ,

WANTED I 1died lUtln-power.
This is no mere dream i it haa got 

to come. Aa coal (the main cost ot 
which to the user ia for transportation) 
becomes dearer, the demand for a 
ley,; expensive substitute to furnish 
power, heat aprt light will compel re 
sort to electricity. Whole regions will 
he electrified and the motorists of half 
a century from now will refer to the 
gasoline tank of their grandfathers in 
much the same way as we are accus
tomed to speak of the dodo,

A“Over and Overs,*'
As Maidie followed her slater up to 

the sewing room her small feet were 
fairly dancing with excitement.

“O Ellen, are you going to begin my 
new dyesses this afternoon? Will you 
do the pink one first? Please do the 
pink one, Ellen. You know I like that

Ellen drew the cover from the pile 
of work cut out and ready for basting. 
Such a pile of work! C5-* ?$nk ging-

k
fflI :yM/

I
for certain uses 
lory, and in the subterranean tunnels 
of mines the same means of prupul- 
sioiris to-day widely adopted,

As tluid fuel grows dearer •‘cannod"Toroai.»
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